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The (Grrstodfz Tra]r
The only thing worse than a divorced father who walks
out on his children is a sYSrcm that shows him the door.

llfho s t}nt shrurieftrl-lookins tnru
\tU on t l-rc cover of Nt ' t t ,-r l t 'ccA?

Who's that guy starine ottt fi-ot-tt rv:ttlted

posters throt tghout New England?

Who's Bill Clinton declaring open serlsorl

on in his acceptal tce speech at  the

I)enrocratic cotrventiou? Is he a deld-

beat dad? Or is he the victinr of a back-

ward legal system thtt lobs rttett of their

children and children of their fathers?

l{ ichard War-
shak, one of  the
countly's foret-uost
expelts or1 child cus-

tody, th inks he
knows the answer.
He wants to shatter
the very strucnrre of
divorce proceedines,
change society 's
view of  v is i tat ion
rigl-rts and child sup-
port and nrake the
tenn "custody bat-
de" ln ar-tachronisnr.
He wilnts nothing
short  of  a custody
revolution. And he
has a pl:rn to r-nake it

happen.
"A qeuerat iot- t

aso we never had fathers ir-r the delivery

roollr-l1ow it's an everyday thing," he

says. And the only change needed for

that, he says, was in "public perception."

Tod.ry nine out of 1 0 children of divorce

live wrth their mothers, nr:rir-rly dr.re to

the presru'nption on the part of courts

lr-rd sociery that r-nothers r-ruke bener par-

ents. W:ushak wants to change that per-

ception too.
In his rrer,v book, Tlrc Ctrstod), Rct,tt'

/rrtirrr (Poseidor.r Pr-ess), Warshak, '12, uses

rese:rrch he has conducted as an associ-

ate professor of psychology at the Uni-

versity of Texas Sottthwestenr, and his

experience as a practicine child psychol-

og5ist,  to explode u'h:rt  he cal ls "the

n-rotherhood nrystique." Irt the process

BY STEPHEN PERRINE

l-re ofi-ers au explatutiolt fol the deadbeat

drd sytrdrorrle rnd nlrps oLlt a strateqv

for divorced rtten to play I larger role in

their children's lives. To Wlshak, joint

custody shor-rld be the expectation tather

than the exception fbl divorced palellts.

That conclusion is based otl three ccu-

tral findings of his tesertlch. First. rlleti

rvith joint custodv hotrol thcir cliilcl-su;r-

port px\'lncllts to :l t:11' glc.ltcf crtetlt th:lll

those with rcsnicted visitation rigl-rrs. Sec-

ond, children with eqr'ral access to both

parents fh'e rtruch better tharl their tr:t-

ditional-custody peers. And, third, so do

their prrents--ex-spottses rvith joint cus-

tody lre nruch urore likely to hlve altli-

clble divorce an:rl]€lelllellts illd llrttttlal

financial secuiry.
But joint custody is srill a connoversid

arulngenrentr atrd oue that only 3'l states

recognize irs tlt optioll. So in order to

suppoft his proposal, 'V/arshak has dis-

sected the evolut iort of custody in the

United States and detnonstrated that

nrany children destined fbr single-parent

cr,rstody, especially boys, rvould lirre bet-

tel livins rvith their fithers.
"Men are beittg ettcottr lged to bc

nrore iuvolved with their childr-en-urrtil

they liet divorred. Then they're sr-rdden-

ly told that foul chys a nronth is enough,"

he says, refetrinq to the st:rndald every-

otl-rer'-weekend that nrltry f,tthers ale

allotted. Trying to fi-aure a relationship

arouud weekend tt-tovies and trips to the

pizzr pulor is tnore l ike dat ing than

f;rthcrine. :rnd just irs lwkwat'd. Add to

t l .r : i t  t l . re grl i l t  oi the divorce lnd the

lnquish ofrepeated
painful firrervells and
it's no rvonder, 'Wat'-

shak says, that  so

nrany men who are

denied custody wind
up dropping out of

their kids' lives.
"lt's too simplis-

tic to say these t-ueu
just don't love their-

children," says War'-
shak, rvho is rnanied

and the stepfathel of

one grown son. "A

lot of lnen stoP co11-

tact in order to :rvoid

the pain of  saying
good-bye." In fact,

a 19i19 study by a

sociologist  at  the

Universiry of Pennsylvrnia reve:rled the

stnfiling statiscic that about one-third of all

children r'vho live with their urothers

never see their fathers. And or-rce the

rervards of seeins his child at-e solte, so ls

nruch of the tr lat l 's l l lot ivat lol l  to pay

child support.
Arrother l-eason lttany divorced fathers

Il11 short in their' fitut.tcial obligrtions is

that their foulet spouses l-rave the abili-

ty to Llse acccss to the chi ldren as : r

wexpon. If a tnltr tt.tisses I paylllellt, his

cx-wife t t tav rcft tsc lr ir tr  his rtext visi t-

and the father r-eali:rtes itr oue of the fer'v

rvlys he cur, by r,vi thholding nrorley.

F:rthers' leselttttlellt of the st:rndald cus-

tody anatruett-tetrt is otle reasoll wolllell's

financial lesolrrces itre so danraued by

The issues in Kramer versus Kramer remain unchanged 13 years later.
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divorcc.  "Tl icrc h: tvc bccl l  sot ' l lc  st t tc l -

ics in r i ' l r ic l t  f  : l thcls cxpl : r i t l  s  hv thtr '

tlou't p:tv chilcl strpport." W:trshlk sl's'

"()nc is thrtt thct'c's tlo rtccclr.ltlt:lbilitv filr

hou thc l l l ( ) l lc \ I  is  sPcl t t '  : l r lc l  th: t t  thc

nrothcl lr:rs :rll tlic Ptxvct'rttrt'l thc d'rd h:rs

.r l l  thc bi l ls .  Tl lerc rr t -c sontc t ' t tc t l  u ' l icr

t ' lor t ' t  l t ; rvc thc t l r t l l lcr '  ; t t l t l  thcrc : t t 'e

sonic uhtt  r l rc just  lousv t i t l lc t -s ulro: t t 'c

incrprrble oi lovinq thcir  c l i i lch-cn "  A

199(l (lcrrsus llr.tt'c.rtt rcpol't fi)ttr)tl th;lt

PC

H
ii:;::;

r:'l

thc optiort of lrvarclitrg ctlstody to the

nroth;1'. but only if the child rvr'ts t'ruder

scvcrt. This rypc of "tcnclct yeltrs" clrs-

tctclv usullll, rcveftccl brrck to thc tlther

t'hcn thc cl.rild rcached school :rge' llut

thc bi:rs tosrrt'cl thc mothel r'vas grrdu-

.rllv crtcnclccl tllltil. b,v the' 19?0s, n'rater-

rr.i .,.lrro.lu \\':rs the clelrr prefel'ence' So

thc ":rgc-olcl" trlclirion of nrothen retarn-

inq ctrstociv clatcs back lr rlrere 70 yean'

With thc clr l tr tr t t ic i trct 'e:rse in the

d*r-#i 
td

il-** Ut A!1!t

sor-r tbl nty work."

Warshak's f indings cattsed a sensa-

t ion (and wete ttsed-ol l t  of context,

he believes-to deny custody of her son

to lloxanne Pulitzer-). A sedes of stud-

ies revealed that con.rpared with boys in

the custody of their nlothen, boys raised

by their tathers were nlore nlature'

sociable, coopelative and independent'

They had higher self-esteenr and were

more srtisfied with their living ananee-

ntents. This, W'arshak believes, is the

urhole reason why earl ier studies had

frtur-rd boys to be more at r isk fronr

dlvorce-because they were forced to

lile with the opposite-sex parent' On

the other hand, grls seemed to lare bet-

tc{ living with their mothers than with

tl.reir: dads.
In his snrdies ofboys in the custody of

theil nrothen, Wanhak found a variety of

developnrerrtal problems that he links to

:r lack of rccess to their fathen' Most of

thenr-insecure gender identiry, diffi-

culry in fon.nine intinlate relationships

and gerreral feelings of an-xiery and low^

self-Jsteem-stem fronr the absence of

a nrale role rlodel. Wanhak also believes

that because divorced parenfs often can't

fight the urge to denigrate their ex-part-

nen, bovs are often exposed to a teanng

down of their fathen' or of men in gen-

erll, :rt the same tinle they're trying to

conre to gnps with their own masculiu-

iry. Girls ioo t.tfi-.. when they are denied

ilcccss to theil opposite-sex parent' slnce

their relationships with their fathen give

them models to bui ld on when they

begin to date. So while a two-parent

upLri,tgng is ideal. if we're going to des-

ignlte one pai'ent to be the ptlttary clre-

tak"r, th.te't llo reason we should asume

it should be the woman.

In fact, Warshak's studies show that

r.nen :rdjust to having custody of their

children at least as weil as women do'

"The pattern in father-custody homes

r-rrirrors that in the filn-r Kranrer uersrls

Krarncr,"'W'arshak says. "At 6nt the father

thinks, What am l doing? But eventual-

ly he does ieam how to run the house-

hold." He quotes one str.rdy that found

fathers coping r.nuch better with tradi-

t iotral "woman's work" l ike cooking

than their femalc counterparts did u'ith

I

I

I

oi the f lvc nr i l l io l l  \ \ io l l lc l l  l r 'hcl  hr l 'c

bccn :ts'lt'clctl clr iltl sr.lprport plvllrcll ts'

onlv :tbottt l 'r;rlircceive thc fitll :lrtlolll)t

thev''re osccl. "Ycltl clrtr't s:lv tl)crc :lrc

t l r lc 'e nr i l l ior t  t t rct l  s l lo c lor t ' t  love t l lc i t -

chiklt cn," W;u-shek s;l's.

H. '  I tc l icr , 's  t l te u l l t r l , '  \ \ ' \ te l l l  l i ) r

lrv:rtclittq cttstcltlv is b:rckn':tlcl' Up until

thc I Iiciustlial l\cvoltrtiorl, ctlsttlcll ' oi't

child rv;rs ustt:rllt ' qt':trltccl to tlle frrthcr'

Thc T:rlfirulcl Act oi 1lJJ9 q:tvc cortt'ts
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tlivolcc mtc irt thc 
'19(r0s and '70s came

.r srnrilrrr itrcte:rsc in the nttnlber of stud-

ics probirrq thc inrpact of divorce on chil-

dror. All of thenr for-urd thrt children rre

tl';rnr:rtic:rlly inrprcted by their parellts'

blc:rkr.rp. llr'rt tl.re snidies also showed that

I',ovs t.lnclcd to sttflet'lllore thall gFls' It

is hcre' thrrt Wushrk Protesls: these stud-

ics s ct'e clttrte fbl the tnost part on chil-

rlrctt u htt livccl in traditiorul custodial

rll'1 l) qcr ltL'lt ts-\\iith their- nrothen' And

thc'rein lics thc Probleni.
lu thc l:rtc sevcrlties W:rlshak besan

his investiq:tticll illto thc' elllotioniil lives

of chilc'h'cii s'ho n'crc in the custody of

theil frrtl-rels, atrd tc'r cotrlpare thelll with

chilci'cn rvho rvere denied regr'rlar access

to tl-reir: clrcls. The' irlrpetus for his studies

n':rs clistin ctl,v Bl-vJike. W:rrshak's ggand-

titthet' rv:rs killccl by rl ru1121\\ray c2rrnzrlae

s,ht'n his fhthel' rvas onllt nvo' "lt rvas

:r lu' :r t ,s i t i  thc b:rck of t l ry mind: how

rvottlcl his life' have been different if he

hrrcl hrrcl his firther? In looking back' it's

.lpPrl'ent th;rt tl-r:rt rvas atl tttlcletlying re:r-

Warslrak on deadbeat dads:

"You cian't say thene ane three rnillion lrren

r,vho don't love tlreir children.'t

Z
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ursk r.rsrdly rese.ed fb.rer, like patch- r:rising kids rogerher..Many profession- Geliing Gustody

i'q roof-i or charsr'q rro,.rr-, *i,ra"*s. als u.li*. thi hostiiirie, t .,*."r irre rf you are facing divorce and fear

Me,r are rlso urote likely to r.taiutaiu a r.'an 
^";l;;*-;ife 

n.ray lttd;;;ht the prospect of losing contact with

high level of i'co're *hil';;;;;-;i"; .rt,r.r', r,t-g fottght o""' iittt 
^ 

po"t'- youi 
"hildten' 

or il vou alrcady have

their: cl-rildren, while 
'rothers'uvith 

cus- ,io,-t o,-t"tl as a-conduit f.,' t;;;i;g a traditionalcustody arrangement

tody us'ally see rl-reir r,r.",rr" a."f. irortit..,i."'Lgt'' n"' w^"tttt tlli-''-'l and want to take on more of a role

warshak,s goal isr,t ,"'i.t. .nilar.n rhat:"i"i ..rri.av does just the oppo- in raising your kids' tfrere are steps

or,rt of their r.rorhers' ho'res 
'rd 

r.'rke ,ir.. n ,=.*i r*ay to'tat"tta- Uv iitt you can take' Warshak says'

fhrher-cr-rstocly the ,-'o1.r1r. And he c.nr.,. ro, poti.f-n"r"nr.'r i,t pJ'tt,t' 
- o First' think long and had about

e'phirsizes th:rt the^sex oi the chird .o.,.l.rdJJ in.i irr. qrearest deteriora- why you want ioint or full custody'

sho'ld be .jrst o'e ot rlrarly considera- tio,., it't l"Utio't' btr*t"'t fon.'er spotts- Mike sure youtre not taking these

rio's i' decidirg wher.e he or.she shouicl ., o...rr."a i' .'ate'nal-..r;";;; steps to punish your exr to gain the

live. Il't despite the f,rct that Warshak i, "rr^t-tgtitt'-tt'' 
p^"'-'* *itt't loi'-tt tu"- upper hand in other aspects of the

r-eatly seeki'g " 
f"i'. diuirio,.r of labor todvieported the.rost "tp*ttitt' fl"ffiti:"S$?:l#H"t$t:

Parents $tith ioint Gustody former wife'

' Don't run to the nearest attor'

neported the lT|ost ctooperation' even ney as your first move' "Most men

years after the divorc'e' 'jlT[:#'itff;:::;:?;tH:;
berwee' 1re1 lucl wornen, his argu- evel yealr after the divorce' gOOd terms with yOur eX' talk tO her

'rents 
for joi't cr-rstody .o.tid b. .1,.t- O'1t ottntt a man with joi't cus- about your concerns' ttMany timeS

sftued as rvoma'-basl-ing, a'd he acl'rits .ay *,'r't"t to make i' t ri"t tio'" 
'o 

the mother will welcome that

he has trker-r h.at fi-o,rr-f.,''inists for his his ex' Older children can tolerate involvement'tt

belieti. ,.Susa, Fal'di was right o'tar-- srvirchi'g households .,r.ry tro,-titt o' ' seek out a neutral third partyt

set about b:rcklash,,, he says, br-rt he *., ;;;:";'.*", i.tar, witrr their exag- ryI T.." 
psycholoeist or odrer men'

clai'.rs it works both wrys. ,,There,s 
*.*,;;::i,.':;,i;';, "..a "-,*. 

n!- tal heallh proresslonat $'ho b bained

been a backlash asalrlst joir.rt custody q.r.";;;; i;xible shifts. "r *."ra iitt to wort< wtur crtiuretr' 'Parcnts' fuel'

becanse women are afraid of 10si'g to see parents be rlore .a.rtio.rs 
"bo,rt 

ings about custody are very strongt

powe'. [Br,rt] I see this as a logical out- ,r',o,r,,t[''*"y fto'-tt thei' children-it and you need someone who will ttot

growth of fer.'inis''. Let's brJak down ri',"tr'if;ffit"l'J;]";'hk *v'' o"t te"ihis-ftom an adversarial point

the stere orypes one srep further." *":"i r^t6r', often deny j"-' :;t;iy o! yiew but from the child's"' War'

He d*ws a clear lir.re berween two rs tr,.i, fe.ith"t 
''ovi'g 

a child benveen shak explains' trln most Gagest even

{pes ofjoint..,rtody-l.g"land physi- ft",tt., r.'ir"q;"*tt 
-t ""dt;;;;;h; 

if the mother is initiallv against it'

cal. Joint legpl cr,rstody, ffi; 
"t^d';t'J" 

.ili]l ,"*t ot"tt"iry' e"t 
'-tt*y 

t*p"* once she-gets the sense that the

rre santed, ,.,.,.^n, ,h^, th. father has the .r"i,.,., trr.t it's not th. .onrirt"'rJv oi,h. mediator has the childts best inter'

authoriry ro share in the lnajol decisions environurent but the consistencv of the est in mind shetll become more

about his child's 'vclfare, 
helpi'g to ,"l",iJ",ttif-'rtt tft'ta ntt with each par- cooperative'"

choose schools or approvi'g r.redicar er.rt,that is the'rost ir-r',por"^,rt-a.lo'. i,", ' lf you do need to instigate liti''

trearnrerlt. It does 
'ot 'ecessat-ily 

urea' .,,,,tffi;9-:t-4li'.w,1"t'trtt:hilJ'- 
gation' ask your lawyer to petition

that he will be allowed to piry :r' eqnal so wiliWarsn"k', ..uot,,tion ever itte iuogt to order you and your ex

role i' the child's daily life. Joi't phvsi- *,.n nr.lw},e'he started l"t;;;;h; into metiation' In most states' the

cal custody (or.1ornt residential custody), ,t-t. t.titl 
"t"nties' 

the ttlt"" oit<""' iudge has the power to order such

on the othel hand, t-ueatls that the child 
"t'"' 

K'n"'t"eeured to spar-k a rethink- negotiations'

sper.rds relatively equat ti're in each par- i,tg;f .;;,"dy' Nothing itPpt;;;'-:;i';e 
- 

ff mediation isn't possible' ask

er.rt's household. f"t"''"o't"ig "" 
th*o"[ Otlt"''- the iudge to older a psychologist to

The obvious qllesflor that reuraius is, w.,,h;:;;;"" i \-l'c C'sturty p'^i''"tin*' conduct an impartial investigation

do men rea'y want ro share custody of ,,.ri^;l'i',rki,;gthat by.tire ,u.r.r. i, ..r.,-,. into the child's welfare' During cu+

their childr.en? Do they want to gve Llp out it woulcllt 
'.ttooi'" 

tody batdes' palents often hirc their

the social and financial freedo'r they ar,rt..rgrt conti 'ued research into own guns' and such psychology

receive r,vher.r their ex-wives take ou j.i";"tt;';:;y 
''t.tav 

heip th^ngt ott' experts usually have the effect of

'rost 
of 

're 
respo'sibility? "A father has ."p"toio"' iou'iit'o""' W;;;ft;; canceling each other out without

r lot of disadvantases to rveigh beforc he sin-rply, "wt 
l::1 '" 

tt"*t"""t ot" fi- ever-discoJering what's really best

seeks custody," Warshak cJncedes. But o.iti.r- O.t, children are put at enough for the child'

hisreserrchshowsth:rtfatherswithjoir.rt ,.irL.ir."ay fro'.r the ai""...."i,r'o-t't ' 
lf you live in a state in which

custody, just like sole-custody t'ueu, losing 6'equent access to o'.'t i"""t' Tht the iudge cannot order ioint cus'

ever.rt'atty grow into the role--a'd that ,,.'i1:,,i1;;;t J;;;;;lt;;t-t"*oav dy: v".u can have visitation rights

those who regrer the choice are few. r"ar... a"-f as wet or bette. iirr" ,rrrrir *titt.n into the divorce agreement

crincs ofjourt cr-rstody arqLle nor rhar living with fr"t 
T*-.J^':l_ . 

that give you a virtual 5O/5O split

father.s :ue incapable of raising children,- . 
R-'td tl-t. parents-of those children are in custody' Again' a mediator can

br_rt that fo'.rer spouses are i'cap:rble of d"i;;;;;;r'.; *.il. r help arrange the terms' I 1
I

I
I
i
I
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tasks usu:rlly reseled lor nren, like patch-

ing roofs or changins stoml windows.
Men :r lc also rnole l ikely to t t tairt t ; t i t t  : t

high level of incotne while carir.rg for

their children, while n.rothers with cus-

rody Lrsu:r l ly sce their i t tcoure dr-op.
Wrrshak's goal isn't to take childrer-r

out of their rlrothers' honres and nrake
father-custody the norm. And he

er.nphls izes that the sex of  the chi ld
shor.rid be just or-re of lr-rany cor-rsidera-
tions in deciding where he or- she shor"rld
live. Br"rt despite the fact that Warshak is

real ly seekir.rgS a fair division of labor

between nren and women, his argu-
n-rents fol joint custody could be cor-r-
stn-red as wor-nan-bashing, and he adnrits
he has taken heat fi-onr feminists for his

beliefs. "Snsan Falr.rdi was right on tar-
get about backlash,"  he says, but he

claims i t  works both ways. "There's

been a backlash against joint custody
because wonlen are af i-aid of losing
power'. [But] I see this as a logical out-
growth of fen.rinism. Let's break down
the stereotypes one step further."

He dmws a clear line berween two

rypes ofjoint custody-legal and physi-

cal.Joint le5pl custody, which marry r.nen

are grrnted, means that the father has the
authoriry to share in tl.re rnajor decisions
about his chi ld 's rvcl f i r re.  ht lp ing to
choose schools or approving medical
treatlllent. It does not necess:rdly nrean
that he will be allowed to play an equal
role in the child's daily life. Joint physi-
cal custody (orjoint residentiai custody),
on the other hand, means that the child
sper-rds relatively equal time in each par--

ent's household.
The obvious question that remains is,

do men leally want to share custody of
their children? Do they want to grve up
the social and financial fi-eedor-n they
receive when their ex-wives take otr
nrost of the responsibiliry? "A father has
a lot of disadvantages to weigh beforc he
seeks custody," Wanhak concedes. But
his research shows that fathen with joint

custody, just  l ike sole-custody uren,
eventually grorv into the role-and that
those who reget the choice are few.

Cdtics ofjoir-rt custody ar€iue not that
fathels are incapable ofraising children,
but that fomrer spoLlses are incapable of

Parents Yvith ioint custody

nepolted the rtrost c(xtlteration, even

years after the divofice.

raisir-rg kids together. Many profession-

als believe that hostilities between the

nran and his ex-wife n.ray lead to the

child's being fought over like a posses-

sion or used as a conduit for relaying

hostile nressages. But Warshak claims

that joint custody does just the oppo-

site. A recent study conducted by the

Center for Policy Research in Denver

concluded that the greatest deteriora-

tion in relations betvveen fou-uer spous-

es occurred in t -uaternal-custody
arrangements. Parents with joint cus-

tody reported the most cooperation,

even years after the divorce.
One sacrifice a rnan with joint cus-

tody will have to make is to live close to

his ex.  Older chi ldren can tolerate
srvitching households every nlonth or

nvo, but yoLlnger kids, with their exag-

gerated sense of time, need more fre-

quent and flexible shifts. "l would like

to see parents be urore cautious about

moving away from their children-it

limits their options," Wanhak says. One

reason judges often deny joint custody

is their fear that r.noving a chjld benveen
hor.nes so frequently will undemrine the

child's sense of securiry. But many expern

clainr that it's not the consistency of the

environnrent but the consistency ofthe

relationship the child has with each par-

ent that is the most important factor in

establishing stability for the child.
So wil l  Warshak's revolut ion ever

catch fu"e? When he started his research in

the late seventies, the release of Kramer

vcmr K'nmer seet-ned to spark a rethink-

ing of custody. Nothing happened. "l've

been rvorking on the book for years,"
'Warshak says of The Custody Reuohftion,
"and thinking that by the t inre i t  cante

out it would be noot."
Although continued research into

joint  custody r .nay help change our

expectaciolrs about divorre, Wanhak says

sinrply. "We need to reexattrine our pri-

orities. Our children are put at enough

risk already from the divorce without
losing frequent access to one parent. The

studies we have show that joint-custody

kids are doing as well or better than those

living with their mothen."
And the parents of those children are

doine better as well. I

Gelting Gustody
lf you are facing divorce and fear
the prospect of losing contact with
your chiHren, or if you aheady have
a traditional custody arrangement
and want to take on more of a role
in raising your kids, tftere arc steps
you Gan take, Warshak saYs.

o First, think long and hald about
why you want ioint or full custdy.
Make sure you'te not taking these
steps to punish your ex' to gain the
upper hand in other aspects of the
divorce proceedings or to use the
children as a way to cling to Your
former wife.

. Don't run to the nearest attor'
ney as your first move' "Most men
iump to a lawyer too soonr" War'
shak says. lf you are on relatively
good terms with your ex' talk to her
about your concerns. ttMany times
the mother wi l l  welcome that
involvement.tt

. Seek out a neutral third pady'
suclr as a psycfiologist or odler metr.
tal healh ptotes"*onal who b tained
b wot< with c*rildlen.'?alents' fieel
ings about custody are very strong'
and you need someone who will not
see this from an adversarial Point
of view but from the child's," War'
shak explains. rtln most Gasesr even
if the mother is initially against it'
once she gets the sense that the
mediator has the child's best inter'
est in mind she'll become more
cooperative.tt

o lf you do need to instigate liti'
gation, ask your lawyer to petition
the iudge to order you and Your ex
into mediation, In most states' the
judge has the power to order such
negotiations.

o lf mediation isn't possible' ask
the iudge to older a psychologist to
conduct an impartial investigation
into the child's welfare. During cus'
tody batUes, parcnts often hirc their
own guns, and such psychology
experts usually have the effect of
canceling each other out without
ever discovering whafs really best
for the child.

I If you live in a state in which
the iudge cannot order io:nt cus'
tody, you Gan have visitation rights
written into the divorce agreement
that give you a virtual 5O/5O sPlit
in custody. Again, a mediator can
help arrange the terms. I


